Occupational lung disease. Part 1. Identifying work-related asthma and other disorders.
Lung disease is prevalent among workers. Occupational toxicant exposures have an important role in many cases of lung disease seen in workers. Most occupational lung diseases can be grouped into one of four categories that include asthma and the diffuse parenchymal lung diseases (also known as interstitial lung disease). Asthma is especially prevalent among workers, and occupational factors should be explored in all adults with asthma. A worker's visit to a primary care physician often represents the first opportunity to establish a link between lung disease and the workplace. Therefore, it is important to maintain a high level of suspicion about the potential etiologic role of workplace exposures, especially in new cases of lung disease among workers. Although accumulating absolute proof of work-relatedness may not be possible, a brief occupational history and physical evaluation can provide substantial evidence to effectively rule out, or begin to rule in, a link between work and lung disease.